






























Effect of Spontaneous Running on Postprandial Triglyceride Levels in Rats
Noriko IWAFUJI
ABSTRACT
Background : Hyperlipemia is associated with arteriosclerotic diseases such as coronary artery disease.
Therefore, it is important to normalize fasting TG levels if diagnosed as hyperlipemia on a routine
examination of fasting blood. However, it is more important to minimize postprandial hyperlipemia, because
the majority of a day is spent in a non-fasting or ‘postprandial’ state.
Objective : We compared postprandial TG levels of rats between spontaneous running condition（exercise
condition）and no exercise condition（control）.
Methods : Five male rats were placed on the two experimental conditions for 1 week each. We measured the
time course of TG and total cholesterol levels. Blood sampling for TG measurement was performed 5 times :
immediately before, immediately after, 1 h after, 2 h after and 3 h after food intake.
Results : Food intake tended to be larger under the exercise condition than under the control condition. The
area under the curve for blood TG levels was smaller under the exercise condition than under the control
condition. Statistical analysis revealed there was no major effect of exercise on TG levels. In contrast, with
respect to the effect of time, TG values were significantly higher 2 h after food intake than before food intake.
Furthermore, a significant association was found between the exercise and time factors in that TG levels at 2 h
and 3 h after food intake under the exercise condition were significantly lower than those of the control
condition.
Conclusion : Our results indicate that spontaneous running suppresses postprandial TG levels.
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体重（g） 餌摂取量（g） 水摂取量（ml）体重増加量（g） 体重（g） 餌摂取量（g） 水摂取量（ml）体重増加量（g）走行距離（m）
K １８２．２ １２．１ １３．８ １９．７ １８８．３ １１．１ １４．９ １７．１ ６８０７
L １８０．１ １１．３ １４．５ １９．０ １９８．９ １３．３ １４．７ ２１．５ ３２９１
M １５６．７ ８．６ １１．４ １５．３ １７１．４ １２．１ １１．７ １７．４ ３０９８
N １４０．１ １０．０ １６．４ １７．７ １４５．０ ９．５ １９．８ １８．１ １０８２６
O １６５．７ １１．７ １４．４ １９．５ １７７．３ １２．３ １５．７ １９．２ ６９６９
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